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The sustained development of the telecommunications industry is the key for 
China to become one of the leading information countries around the world and to 
develop the national economy in a sustained, stable and coordinated manner as well. 
China Telecom group Corporation (China Telecom) is one of three major service 
providers in China and plays a crucial role in this industry. The strategic 
transformation proposed by China Telecom brings out not only the challenges for the 
company and the industry, but also the new opportunities for the growth in the future. 
This essay outlined the key factors for confining the transformation based on the 
research and analysis of the telecommunications industry in China, and proposed the 
solutions in detail to provide some references for the healthy development of both 
China Telecom and the industry. 
From the perspective of the global industry trends, the strategic transformation is 
inevitable. Given the global industry development and its own business practice, 
China Telecom set the goal to become one of the world-class advanced integrated 
information service providers. After several years’ practice, China Telecom achieved 
some degree success. However, the transformation of the internal organization 
management didn’t meet the requirements; the operational environment still needs 
sustainable optimization. This report made the recommendations to promote China 
Telecom strategic transformation from two aspects, i.e. enhancing the internal 
organization management’s transformation and optimizing the operational 
environment.  
Enhancing the internal organization management transformation will include: 
1. Enhance the strategy management control and performance evaluation; establish 
the development goal and the action plan; 
2. Enhance the business innovations and services improvement; modify the 
traditional mindset of the operation and services to add the value for the clients 
and the company; 
3. Make the breakthrough of the business model to improve the conventional form; 
actively explore the new business model through the business integration and 
extension; 
4. Accelerate the organization transformation and system innovation; set up the 
specific department to promote the transformation and the specific operational 
organizations, i.e. corporate entity, virtual corporation, business units, and project 
teams, to achieve the goal. 
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数量不断增加.截至到 2008 年底，电信业务总量 22440 亿元，增长 21.0%。局用
交换机总容量 5.1 亿门，固定电话年末用户 34081 万户。其中，城市电话用户
23200 万户，农村电话用户 10881 万户。新增移动电话用户 9392 万户，年末达
到 64123 万户。年末全国固定及移动电话用户总数达到 98204 万户，比上年末增















                                                        
① 中华人民共和国工业和信息化部. 2008 年电信业统计公报 [D]. 

































































































2.1 电信业的概况   
2.1.1 电信业的历史演进 
长期以来，我国电信业一直处于政府垄断经营状态，经营效率日益低下，为
打破这种局面，上个世纪 90 年代初期，国家开始酝酿实施电信体制改革。 
以两大标志性事件的发生为代表真正的电信改革始于 1994 年，其一是邮电





































联通公司的资产只有中国电信的 1／260，1998 年其营业额仅为中国电信的 1／









































表 1：2007 年中国电信业市场结构及增长率 
企业 收入市场份额 收入增长率 
中国移动 40.4% 18.3% 
中国电信 27.9% 2.4% 
中国网通 15.9% 1.9% 
中国联通 13.3% 6.1% 
中国铁通 2.3% 10.6% 









被严重分流，处于基本停滞状态，两网差距越来越大。如图 1 所示： 
 
 
                                                        
①
中华人民共和国信息产业部. 2007 年全国通信业发展统计公报 [D]. 
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